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Welcome
Hymn 194: At Calvary
The Collect
Presentation of Tithes and Offerings
Hymn 56: This Is My Father's World
Scripture Reading: Psalms 55:12-14
Psalms 105:23-36
23. Israel also came into Egypt, And Jacob dwelt in the land of
Ham.
24. He increased His people greatly, And made them stronger than
their enemies.
25. He turned their heart to hate His people, To deal craftily
with His servants.
26. He sent Moses His servant, And Aaron whom He had chosen.
27. They performed His signs among them, And wonders in the
land of Ham.
28. He sent darkness, and made it dark; And they did not rebel
against His word.
29. He turned their waters into blood, And killed their fish.
30. Their land abounded with frogs, Even in the chambers of their
kings.
31. He spoke, and there came swarms of flies, And lice in all
their territory.
32. He gave them hail for rain, And flaming fire in their land.
33. He struck their vines also, and their fig trees, And
splintered the trees of their territory.
34. He spoke, and locusts came, Young locusts without number,
35. And ate up all the vegetation in their land, And devoured
the fruit of their ground.
36. He also destroyed all the firstborn in their land, The first of all
their strength.

Hymn 108: O Come O Come Emmanuel
______________________________
A New Passover
Matthew 26:17-25
_____________________________
Congregational Prayer
Our Father, who art in Heaven, Hallowed be Thy name.
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done, on earth as it is in Heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts as we
forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever.
Amen.
_____________________________
Hymn 39: Lord, Dismiss Us With Thy Blessing

_____________________________
Hymn 193: Rock Of Ages
Scripture Reading: Exodus 12:1-20

Now may the God of peace who brought up our Lord Jesus from
the dead, that great Shepherd of the sheep, through the blood of
the everlasting covenant, make you complete in every good work
to do His will, working in you what is well pleasing in His sight,
through Jesus Christ, to whom be glory forever and ever. Amen.

